Walk-in-interview for the following posts (on contractual basis only) for the project entitled “Clinical trial network for hospital-based trial in Diabetology” under The Biotechnology Industry Research Assistance Council (BIRAC) will be held on 4th and 5th November 2020 in the Department of General Medicine, NEIGRIHMS, Shillong:

Note: Candidates who wish to appear in the interview must confirm their participation through phone (contact no 0364-2539364, during office hours on all working days) latest by 29th October 2020, so that interview committee shall arrange interview slot for the candidate.

Categories:

Date of Interview 04.11.2020 at 10:00AM

1. Project Manager:
   a. Number of Post- One Post
   b. Eligibility Qualification- MBBS, Post graduate in life science or Post Graduate in Pharmacology
   c. Desirable- Work experience in research/ year of experience-2years
   d. Age- Up to 40 Years
   e. Consolidated pay -50,000/- (Rupees) per month

2. Research Fellow/Medical Officer:
   a. Number of Post- One Post
   b. Eligibility Qualification- MBBS, BDS, BHMS
   c. Desirable- Work experience in research/ year of experience- 1 year
   d. Age- Up to 40 Years
   e. Consolidated pay -50,000/- (Rupees) per month

3. Quality Manager:
   a. Number of Post- One Post
   b. Eligibility Qualification- MBBS, BDS, BHMS
   c. Desirable- Work experience in research/ year of experience- 2 year
   d. Age- Up to 40 Years
   e. Consolidated pay -45,000/- (Rupees) per month

4. Accountant:
   a. Number of Post- One Post
   b. Eligibility Qualification- B.Com
   c. Desirable- Work experience in research/ year of experience- 1 year
   d. Age- Up to 40 Years
   e. Consolidated pay -25,000/- (Rupees) per month

5. Clinical Trail Coordinator:
   a. Number of Post- Two Post
   b. Eligibility Qualification- Basic Science/ pharmacy graduate
   c. Desirable- Work experience in research/ year of experience- 1 year
   d. Age- Up to 40 Years
   e. Consolidated pay -20,000/- (Rupees) per month
Date of Interview-05.11.2020 at 10:00AM

6. Research Nurse:
   a. Number of Post- One Post
   b. Eligibility Qualification- BSc Nursing
   c. Desirable- Work experience in research
   d. Age- Up to 40 Years
   e. Consolidated pay -16,600/- (Rupees) per month

7. Biostatiscian:
   a. Number of Post- One Post
   b. Eligibility Qualification- BSc -Biostatics
   c. Desirable- Work experience in research/ year of experience- 1year
   d. Age- Up to 40 Years
   e. Consolidated pay -18,000/- (Rupees) per month

8. Data entry operator:
   a. Number of Post- One Post
   b. Eligibility Qualification- Graduate in computer science.
   c. Desirable- Work experience in scientific data handling. Person who worked in similar research projects for at least one year would be given preference.
   d. Age- Up to 40 Years
   e. Consolidated pay -20,000/- (Rupees) per month

9. Office Assistant:
   a. Number of Post- One Post
   b. Eligibility Qualification- 12th pass with at least one-year experience in the job as an office assistant.
   c. Desirable- Work experience in research
   d. Age- Up to 40 Years
   e. Consolidated pay -15,000/- (Rupees) per month

Principal Investigator
Professor and Head
Department of Medicine
NEIGRHMS, Shillong